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SOME METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS IN RELATION 
TO THE SPRUCE BUDWORM 
By W , G, Math ers. 
Dominiun E ntom ological Laborato ry. \~ e rn o n. B,C. 
In 1927 the \\Titer was detailed to ill\"es tigate the occ urrence of the 
spr uce bUCl\l"eJrlll, Cacoecia fumiferana Clcm, . in Briti sh Colu11l bia, A t 
that time se \'eral outbreaks of thi s defol iatu r \yp re acti\'e in the pro-
vin ce, Howeve r, dur in g the summ ers of 19.27 and 1928 fie ld s tudi es 
were confin ed to loca l in fe s tat ions on th e south easte rn porti on of Van-
CO l1\'er I s land, Then in th e sprin g of 1929 the w riter's act iyitie s were 
tran s ferred to a n extens i\'e in fe s tati on in the I{arken'ill e di ~ tr i c t \,"here, 
\\' ith headquarters at Stan ley . field s tudi es \\'e re continued each summer 
d uring the next four years, 
The outbreaks on Vancou\'e r Is land occurred at sea le \'e l in D oug las 
fir-bal sam s tand s whil e th e 13a rken ill e infe s tat ion was act i\'e in a lpine 
fir -E nge lm ann s pruce stand s occurring at fr0111 3000 to 4500 feet above 
sea In'e l. In this latter region the beginn ing of t he g ro \\'ing season 
was fu ll y one m onth la ter than at th e coast. 
The marked difference in th e clim ate of the t\\'O region s is indi ca ted 
in the accompany in g hy therg raphs \\'hich a re based on offic ia l govern-
m ent record s taken at Darken ' ill e o\'er a peri od of 44 yea rs, and at 
Cow ichan Bay for a period of 18 yea rs, In th ese g raphs th e verti ca l 
scale represents a \'erage m ean temperature ancl th e hori zontal scale 
represents total precipitati on, 
In the Darken'ill e d is trict the bud\\'onn is active in June, J uly , 
a nd A ug ust. whereas on Vanco u\'e r I s land t he period of budworm 
acti\' ity was in May. Jun e and Jul y, Compa ring th e weather for the 
yea rs the fi e ld s tudies were 11l ade . we find a n average m ean tempera-
ture of approximately 52 degrees fo r th e 111 0nth s of Jun e , Jul y a nd 
A ug l1 s t in the Barken'ill e di s trict and an a \'erage m ea n temperature of 
from 56 to 60 degrees [or 1\1ay , June a nd Ju ly on Va ncoU\'er I s la nd, 
l\lo reo\'er the tota l rainfall fo r the three month s in the latte r di strict 
onl y ran ged from 2 to 3,5 in ches wh il e in the Barke r vill e di s t ri ct the 
ra infall for Jun e, Ju ly a nd A ug ust a\'eraged more than 10 in ches and 
u.-t 
summ er fros ts were no t,.com mon, 
In the co urse of the s t udi es under two such differe nt types of 
conditi on s the inAuence of t he cl im atic fact or ::; on the g rowt h and de-
ve lopm ent of th e spruce bud worm was "ery marked, T~l e m ost im-
portant finding . and one \\,hi ch exp l a in ~ th e pers is ten cy o f t he infesta-
tat ion in the Darken' ill e di s tri c t und er such apparent ad\'erse \\'ea ther 
conditi ons, was t hat in thi s loca lity t he spruc e bud\\'o rm \\'a s found to 
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require two yea rs to compl ete its life cyc le II·hereas th e normal li fe 
cyc le is compl ete in one year. 
In the norm a l li fe cycle of th e I)ud wurn l. such as de,.; cr ib ed in a ll 
prev iou ,.; acco un ts o f thi s spec ies a nd as fu un d un Vancou I'er lsland, ' 
the youn g O\'e r w in terin g la n 'ae em erge fro m t heir hi bernac ul a o r 
over wintering cocoons in th e spring, coin cide nt II·ith . o r a few days 
before, the ope nin g of th e bud s o f the host trees . T he lan'ae imm ed-
ia te ly commence to feed either directl y on th e nell' g row th , if such is 
present, or by mining into th e un opened buds. The feed in g periocl 
uncl er average concliti ons may I"ary from 30 to 40 clays. Pupation 
occurs in a loose s ilken shelter ~ pun among th e foliage and the pupa l 
period var ies fro111 12 to IS clays. Egg laying takes place soon afte r 
th e m oth s em erge . The eggs are laicl in masses on the needles and 
hatch within 9 to 12 clays . O n hatching. the yo un g ca terpi ll ars seek 
a sheltered nook such as betll'een bud scales . und er lichen. o r at t he 
base of twigs wh ere it sp in s a hib ernaculum in II"h ich it remain s until 
the fo ll ow ing spring. 
However , in t he Darken ' ill e di s tri c t in I <)~<). the young O\"e r-winter-
in g larvae . a lth oug h emerg in g abo ut the middl e of Jun e at the tim e 
of the opening of the bud s o f the host trees, ret urn ed to hib ernat ion 
after onl y d eve loping t o t he third and fourth in stars. T hese cocoon s 
differ from the prim ary hi bernacul a on ly in their larger size. Then in 
June of the fo llow in g yea r the lar vae re-em erged and compl eted thei r 
deve lopment , the fli g h t per iod and egg lay in g taking place in A ugust. 
In 193 1 and 1932 a s imil a r two year cycle was traced in which the 
caterpillars of the new brood reached onl y th e third and fo urth in stars 
in 193 1 and then compl eted their developm ent in 1932. 
Thi s pro longed life cycle was without doubt a direc t result of the 
adl"C rse weat her conditions cha racteri stic o f t he Darken"ille district. 
In th e field s tudi es the influen ce of the clim atic conditio ns was ev ident 
throug hout th e entire life of t he budworm. T he date of emergence of 
the ca terpill a rs in the spring was g overn ed by the exi sting weather 
conditi ons. For example, in th e Barker vill e di st ri c t t he fir s t em ergence 
was full y one 111 0nth later than on Vancoul'er Is la nd where m ore 
fal·ourabl e weather \I"as ex peri enced . MoreO\·er . at the coas t infesta-
ti on in 1928 when th e m ean te m pe ra ture fo r May was approxim ate ly 
56 deg rees th e fir s t act ivities of the larva e occurred about t en days 
ea rli er than in 1927 when th e ave rage m ean temperature for May was 
onl y about: 52 degrees. 
During s pe ll s o f wet and co lel w eather th e lar vae were found to 
rem a in more or less dorm ant and to refrai n from feed in g. Hen ce w hen 
such co ndition s we re ge nera l the rate of developm ent was g reat ly re-
tarded. For example. at S tanl ey in 1929, th e ave rage length o f th e 
lan"ae at the end of thirty days foll owing th e commence111e nt o f activ ity 
in th e spring was still 11 0 t Ol"er 5.5 111m .. II'hil e at th e coa:;t. uncl er m ore 
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id ea l co nditi o ns, th e <ll'c rage k ngth uf th e cate rpillars at th e end o f the 
fir s t lll onth was no t less th a n 15 111111, The effcct o f inclement weather 
is abo pl a inl y s ho ll' n in a cOl11pari s io n o f th e d Cl'e lo pm ent o f th e bud-
1I' () rnl lan'ae at S tanky during til e tll'O years 1930 a nd 1932. A t 
thi s s tati on in 1930 ra in occurred on 11 o f the la s t 12 days of June and 
w ith an al'e rage mean temperature for the 12 day s of 47 degrees, wh il e 
in ] ul y o f the same yea r the weath er was much 1110re fa vourable, the 
m ean temperature for th e m onth bein g 52 degrees. H OIV el'er . in 1932 
th e rel'e rsc IVas the case w ith rain on onl y 4 o f the last 12 days of 
Jun e and th e mea n temperat ure 51 degrees. lI' hil e in July the m ean 
temperature was onl y 47 degrees and rain lI'a s general. Hence in 1930 
th e bud worm lal'\'ae de l'elo ped I'e r)' s lo w I)' in June and the fir s t pupa 
lI'a s no t recOl'e red until July 15th. Ho\\'cYer. th e fir st 1110th was taken 
O il July 28th, O n th e other hand. groll,th lI'a s compa rati ve l), rapid 
ill Jun e 1932 and the fir st pupa w as r eco I'ered as earl y a s June 27th 
th a t yea r. D urin g th e next three weeks the daily m ax imulll tem per-
ature at no tim e exceed ed 66 deg rees and further del'e lopment was 
a lm os t neglig ib le. so that a lth oug h the fi rs t pupa lI'a s taken alm ost 
three lI'eeks ea rli er than in 1930 th e fir s t Ill o th did not emerge until 
July 26th. jus t t lVO days ea rli e r t han in th e prel' ious Ri g ht yea r. 
T he e ffect s o f acll'c r se lI'ea th er on th e durati on o f the incubation 
peri od o f th e eggs we re found to be s imil ar. because in the Barkcrvil1e 
di ;; tr ic t in 1932 the leng th o f thi s pe riod ranged fr om 17 to 33 days 
w hereas at the coas t . I'a ri at ioll s of fro m onl y 9 to 12 days were recorded . 
LJ nfo rtunately. t he onl y al'ailab le m ete rolog ica l record s for the 
lI'o rk on Vancouye r I s la nd a r c those of th e offic ia l gOl'ernment record-
in g stati ons . th e neares t of \\' hi ch lVas se l'e ral mi les from the centre 
o f t he il1l'es tigatio ns. H OIH I'er. dail y r ead in g s were made fa t Stanley 
durin g the :-i UlllIn ers of 1930. 31 and 32 . a nd in addit io n hygrnthe1'1ll o-
graph reco rd s were obtain ed during 1931 and 1932. To suppl em ent th ese 
reco rds the readings of a gOI'e rnm ent s tati on at Barken'ill e, a lso located 
in th e in fes ted a r ea s. were a l'a ilab le, 
In attempting to correla t e th c rate o f de l'c lo pl1l ent o f the bud-
1\'()f'Jll w ith th ese weather reco rd s th e dail y m ea n temperature w as 
found t o be th e m ost sat isfactory r eadin g fo r th e purpose. 
A t S tanley in 1932. lI' herc data lI' as secured from 83 indil' idua ll y 
reared specim ens. a fairl y uniform relati onship I\' as fo und to exi s t be-
t\I'ee n th e duratio n of th e pupa l per iod and th e al'e rage mean tem pera-
ture, The a l'e rage m ea n temperature for a pupal peri od of 16 days 
w as 53.7 degrees \I' hereas w ith pupal peri ods o f from 33 to 35 days the 
m ea n temperature lI'as 47.3 degre es. Durin g th e sam e season the mean 
tempera ture fo r a n in cubat ion peri od of 17 days was found to be 54 
degrees and fo r a peri od of 26 days. SI.7 degrees , O n Vancou ve r I s lan d 
in 1928 th e in cuh at io n peri od ya ri ed from 9 to IS days I\' ith an a\'e rage 
m ean temperature o f fr om 69 dOll'n to 62 degrees , Jlo \\'eYer. in both 
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localiti es the intel'\ening li g ures lacked the llniformity o f th ose for 
th e pupal peri od hut s ll ch may be explain ed by th e fact that the egg 
masses \I'ere prese nt 0 11 trees in the o pen a nd so poss ibl y subject t o 
m ore o r less direc t s unlight. 
In additi on to computing th e eHects of th e Il'eather I,y u sing the 
mean tem perat ures an effo rt w as mad e to es tab li sh the to tal amount 
of effective t emperature . ex pressed in "degree days." n ecessary for 
both th e pupal and egg s tages. Th e to tal number of "degree day s" 
for a g il'en s tage o f de\'e lo pm ent of an in scc t. is arri\'ed at by taking 
each day fro m th e comlll cncem ent to th e terminati o n o f the stage 
concern ed. and by computing th e number o f degrees by w hi ch each 
day's m ean temperature exceeds that o f the t'hresho ld of de\'C lopment, 
and then summin g th e numb er o f degrees so obtain ed for the wh ole 
peri od und er co ns id eration. As the threshold o f deve lopme nt for the 
spruce budwo rm \I'as not kn o \\'n the arbitra ry figure o f 42 degrees 
",as adop ted. A lth oug h fairl y w ide flu ctuati on s occurred a certain 
uni formity in th e totak \I' as e\· ident for each locality. A t Stanl ey 
th e tota l number o f "degree day s" var ied from 178 t o 214 for the pupal 
s tage a nd from 206 to 264 for th e egg s tage. At the coas t the numb er 
of "deg ree days" for th e pupal peri od ranged from 272 to 311 and fo r 
the egg stage from 227 to 359. 
Furtherm ore . a s hyg rot herm ograph records we re ava il ab le f Ol' the 
su mmer o f 1932 a t Stanl ey. the 'to tal number o f hours occurrin g above 
42 deg rees were ca lcul a ted for th e pupal pe ri ods o f th e spec im ens rear-
ed indi\' idu a l1 y that yea r. H cm'eve1'. th e 1'esulting figur es were o f no 
va lue a s a n index to th e effec ts of temperature on the de\'e lopment of 
the bud \\'o rm. For in s tan ce onl y 294 ho urs occurred abo\'e 42 degrees 
during the pupal peri od o f 16 days duration w hil e 547 hours were record-
ed for the pupa l peri od 35 days in length, 
A quite interes tin g po int is to be found in a compari s ion o f pupal 
period s of s imil ar dura tion in th e two localiti es. Those o n Vancou ve r 
,Is land experi enced full y o ne hundred "degree days" m ore than for 
specim ens at Sta nl ey a nd th e a\'e rage m ean temperature was a lso di s-
tin ctl y lower at th e latte r s tati on. For example , t he a\'e rage mean tem-
perature for a pupal per iod of 17 day s at th e coast was 60.3 degrees and 
th e number of "degree clays" 311 , whil e for a pupal period o f 16 days 
at S tanl ey th e m ea n temperature IVas onl y approximately 54 degrees 
and the number o f "degree days" 187. Somew hat s imilar result s were 
obtain ed w ith th e egg s tage, 
1\'0 defi nite explana ti on ca n be gi\'en for these \·ar ia tio ll s. H O\l'ever, 
cl il1la t ic factor s \\' ithout do ubt play an im portant part . a lthoug h the dif-
ference in hos t trees may have some influen ce and the possibi lity that the 
spruce bud worm in th e tw o region s may be of som ewha t different 
s train s can no t be overl ooked. 
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Thi s paper has been purpo:-ie ly confin ed to a di scu ss io n o f th e 
\\"eather cund iti o ll s as expre,;sed by th e tem perature record s. H ow ever . 
:-; u fhc ient e \·id enc e ha s no d oubt been prese nted to in d ica te th e extremely 
com plex re la ti o n exis tin g be tween insect de\'elopmen t and weath er 
co nditi ons. The need fo r m o re deta il ed studies o f thi s re lat ionship is 
q ui te apparent. In thi s regard a th orough il1Y es tiga ti on of the micro-
c lim a ti c conditi ons of th e habitat in whi ch a g ive n s pecies actually 
li\·e,.; is m os t im porta nt. O nl y until such a tim e \\'hen such mi cro-
c lim at ic conditi on ,.; can be corre la ted \\· ith the s tandard m eteo rologica l 
obser vat io ns will th e latte r be o f full value. 
The necess ity fo r a new r e li ab le m ethod o f computing th e effect s 
of \ariabl e tem pe rature is a lso quite ev ident. The m ean t emperature 
does not present a true pi cture of the conditions w hil e the summati on 
o f tempera tures by m ean ,.; of " degree days" is . a s now used , fa r 
fr om sa ti s fact ory. V. E. Shelford ha s d one an enorm ous am ount of 
work a long these lin es bu t hi s m ethods a re t oo cum ber som e to all ow 
o f their general adoption . 
Clim eographs, in w hi ch th e ho ri zonta l sca le r epresents humidity, 
a nd h y therg ra ph s a re g rad uall y coming in to m o re gen eral u se in th e 
s tudy ing o f di stributio n , flu ctuatio ns in the number , a nd seasonable de-
ve lopm ent of in sect s. How'e ve r, for su ch g ra phs to be of valu e. part i-
cul a rl y in a s tudy o f seaso na l deve lopment . th e tim e unit should not 
('xcee d one week. O therwi se important \'ariations in th e \\'ea ther factors 
w ill be lost. 
